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TERMS, The terms of subsoription to the Re 

porter are one and ono-hall dollar perjyear. 
ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for thres or more in 
sartions, ten cents por inch for each imme . 
i avateinng occupying less pace than ten 

ches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twonty-five cents inch for each 
sme, aconrding to composition, 
charge. seventy-five cents, 

Looal notices Accompanying display advertis- 
ine five conta por line for each 1 ; other. 
wise, eight conts per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five conta, 
Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 

thsortions, and ten opnts per line for esch ad- 
ditional insertion, 

CHURCHIAPPOINTMENTS. 

United Evangelical.-Lemont, morning; 

den Hall, evening, 

Reformed — Spring Mills, morning ; Union, al- 
ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Lutheran — Spriog Mills, moming ; 

Hall, afternoon ; Tuseyville, evening. 

munion at Spriog Mills, 
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Political Announcements, 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
GEORGE M. HARTER, of Marion Township, 
Nittany P. O., R. D., eccupation farmer, as a can- 
didate for the nomination for County Commis 
sioner, subject to the rules governing the Demo 
cratic primaries, pd. 

We are anthorized to announces the name of 
W. H. FRY, of Fergrson Township, as a candi 
date for the nomination for County Commision. 
er, subj ot to the rul-s governing the Democratic 
Pr marics, Sept. 16, 1919, 

Wo are anthor’zed to anorunce the name of 
GEORGE H. RICHARDS, of Philipsbure, sa a 
candidate for the romination of County Commis 
si"ner, subject to the rules governing the Demos 
cratic primaries 

FOR SHERIFF, 

We are authorized to annonnoe the name of 
E. R. ("DICK") TAYLOR, of Bellefonte Bor 
ongh, #1 a candidate for the nomination of 
Eherifl of Cent e connty, subject to the rales gov. 
eruing the Democratic primaries, Fl 

FOR PROTHONOTARY. 

We are anthorized to apnounce the name of 
HAYRY N. MEYER, of Bellefonte, ox a candi 
date for the nomination of Prothonotary for Cen 
tre County, subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primsries, 

FOR REGISTER, 

Wa are anthorized to announce the name of J, 
FRANK BMITH, of Bellefonte Borough, ss a 
candidate for the nomination of Register of Wills 
and Clerk of the Orphans Court of Centre County, 
subject (0 the rules governing the Democratic 
primaries 

FOR TREASURER. 

We are an! horized to announce the name of 
J. E. HARTER, of Pein Township, as a candi 
date for the nomination of Connty Treasurer.sul 
Jeet to the deci lon of the Democratie voters as 
vxpressed at the general orimaries to be held 
Tuwsday, September 16th, 1919, 

FOR RECORDER. 

We are authorized to announce the name of D, 
WAGNER GEISS, of Bellefonte, as a candidate 

flor the nomination of Reonrder subject to the 
dectgion of he Democratic voters as expressed at 
the general primsitics to be held Tuesiay, 
feptember 16th, 1919, pd 

  

WASHINGTON WEEKLY CHAT. 

What does a Congressman do wtth his 

leisure hours in summer in Washington 

after a hard day's grind of work at the 

Capitol and around the government de. 

partments ? He must have some recrea- 

tion and relaxation, the same as other 

pusy people, and he finds it in many 

ways. Many members of Congress 

brought their automobiles with them 

when they came from their homes in the 

States, and they are parked in great 

numbers in the wide plaza fronting the 

Capitol Building, and, when Congress 

adjourns for the day,'Mr. Congressman 

can be seen scooting down the Capitol 

steps and drives away to seek a cooling 
swim in the Potomac River. Many fre- 

quent the roof gardens atop the big ho- 

tels, where they enjoy dinner in the open 

air aud listen to the musie of the jazz 
bands. Attractive country clubs claim 

many of them as members ; boat trips 
down the Potomac River, excursions to 
Chesapeake Bay, open-air picture shows 

and long trolley rides—all come in to 
help Mr, Congressman refresh aud and 
body and keep him fit for his arduous 
daily tasks, 

A. —— 

Put It in the Bil. 
The habitual customer, Mr, Feed- 

well, would often condescend to chat 
with the head walter. One day he 
said very seriously: 

“Look here, T don't often complain, 
but this pepper of yours Is half peas!” 

“Oh, no!” said the head walter In- 
dignantly. *1 see to that myself. We 
grind our own pepper.” 

“But 1 tell you it's half peas,” said 
the customer. “and I'l prove it} Pep 
pre-r—half ‘p's’ You see” 

And he lnughed until the tears came, 
The head waiter smiled weakly, and 

went to get the customer's change, He 
returned still smiling. The customer 
gianeed through his change. 

“Threepence short,” he sald, 
“I think not, sir,” sald the walter, 

“Sixpence for peas, sir. Now-—half 
peas—"—London Tit-Bits, 

ie ————— § 
Helgoland. 

Helgoland lies in the North sea, 40 
miles northwest from the mouth of the 
Elbe. It consists of a steep, rocky 
plateau, 154 feet high, with a strip of 
firm sand at its southeasterly foot. Its 
aren Is about 123 acres. Kalser Wil- 
Ham Is sald to have expended $30,000, 
000 on the practieal reconstruction of 
the island; it is fortified against sen 
and cannon alike with great granite 
buttresses 16 feet thick and 240 feet 
high on all sides. Even the fissures In 
Its cliffs have been filled up and bound 
together with f @ == thot 
sands of tons of it. The little island Is 
wholly Incased with a cemented belt 
of armor, fortified with modern ord: 

- 
  

| Heard about RAT-SNAP, 

ion Fy 

That Silk Miit. 

On Saturday, F. Q. Hartman, of Dan- 
ville, a gentleman of wealth and owner 

of a number of silk mills in small towns 
throughout the state, was in Centre 
Hall looking for a site on which to locate 
a similar industry, He viewed several 
locations, but left town without having 
made a purchase. Those with whom he 
was in touch state there are good pros- 
pects for his return and closing a deal 

for one of the several sites looked over. 
Mr. Hartman is the same gentleman 

who purchased a site for a mill in Mill- 
heim. He is not asking concessions or 

subscriptions from citizens, but the Re- 
porter presumes he will not wish to pay 

more than w fair price for the acre of 
land he is in quest of, 

A A At PTAA. 

Lad Breaks Arm. 

Richard Slack, eight-year-old son of 

Mrs. George B. Slack, had the misfor- 

tune to fall on Monday afternoon while 

at play at the home of his grandparents, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Tressler, west 
of Centre Hall, and fracture his arm a- 
bove the wrist. The little fellow was at 

once taken to Dr- H, H. Longwell who 
reduced the fracture, 

A 

Marriage Licenses. 

Frederick W, Seibert, Munson 

Clare Dunzik, Munson 

Angus Wellers, Julian 
Maggie Burd, Unionville 

Taylor Martin Poorman, Runville 

Gertrude J. Erb, Runville 

Andrew Adams, Belsona 

Nellie Marsh, Nicktown 

Edgar W. Sommers, Altoona 

Carrie M, Gettig, Pleasant Gap 

John H. Mac Indoe, Arcadia 

M. Marie Lucas, Unionville 
EE ———— i ———— 

New System of Rewards. 

To take the place of the bonuses of so 
per cent of the amount expended by 

townships for road work, not exceeding 

$20.00 per mile, a new system of rewards 

will be allowed townships under a law 

just now operative. 

The rewards equal one-third of the 

cost of improvements, but the improve- 

men ts must be of a character defined by 

the state, and include grading and 

draining a section of road ; graveling or 

cindering a graded and drained section ; 

macadamizing or for constructing a Tel- 

ford macadam section ; for constructing 

a concrete, brick or bituminous surfaced 

section ; all sections of road constructed 

must be at least one-half mile in length. 

Bridges are also included in the new law 

but must be built as provided by the 
state, 

The new measure will pot permit re- 

covery of any part of the expense of the 

construction of roads, where the former 

haphazzard methods are employed, It 

is therefore the townships that 

road systematically and according to the 
better methods that will profit by this 

change of the rgad law, 

build 

Lightning Destroys Two Union 

County Barns. 

The barn ou the farm of Daniel Miller 

near the dam northeast of Mifflinburg, 

was struck by lightning and completely 

destroyed. * There were no cattle or hor- 

ses in the building at the time, only a 
few hogs and chickens. 

On the William Eberhart farm, just 

west of Rand, and tenantad by Edwin 
Robenholt, lightning struck and destroy- 

ed a large barn including this year's hay 

crop with the exception of two loads 

which were still in the field. All the 
stock was saved. 

i —— 

Boys Playing Cowboy, Kill Small 

Companion. 

Three year old Paul Woodling, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Woodling, Jr., of 
Fréeburg, was shot and instantly killed, 
last Friday when with a couple of boy 
companions they were playing cowboy 

in true western style. The companions 
of the Woodling chap were Wesley and 
Kenneth Fonastuck, aged 8 and 12 years 
respectively. 

The boys took the shotgun from the 
Woodling wood shed and not knowing 
it was loaded proceeded to play cowboy, 
with the Woodling boy being the *‘bad 

man”, Tho accident followed. 
S————————————— 

CENTRE MILLS. 

Much anxiety is being felt by the 
farmers for the wheat crop that remains 
in the fields during the rainy days this 
week, 

Mr. Reish and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Best and Lea Shultz’ family made a trip 
to Poe Valley for huckleberries last 
week, 

Mr. Strause and family, of Nittany 
Valley, visited at the home of William 
Sweeley on Sunday. 

Mrs. Snavely, of Mifflinburg, returned 
to her home last week after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Hassenplug, 

Mrs. Godshall and children, of Oxford, 
Ohio, have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kline, the past 
four weeks, while Prof, Godshall has 
taken up work at the University of 
Chicago during his vacation, 

A A A ————— 

“I Never Knew You Could Keep Rats Out of 
o Butcher Shop." 

What Kalph Watkins says : “Figured 
rats around store had enough to feed on ; 
wouldnt touch anything su 

Rave R a 
trial. Results were wonderful, Clean. 
ed all rats out in ten days, 
store night and day never touc 
SNAP.” Three §, 250, soc, $1.00, 
Sold and teed by C, M, Smith, 

about 
RAT-   pie Hall ; W. C. Meyer, Spring Mills, 
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BOALSBURG. 
Orie Rupp, of Altoona, is spending 

some time with his mother. 
Mr, Faxon, of Milesburg, is visiting 

his son, Charles and family, here. 

Mrs. Robert Harter and son spent the 
week end with friends at Centre Hall, 

Rev. S. C, Stover and son are spend. 

ing some time at Philadelphia and New 
York, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lee, of Linden 
Hall, spent Monday afternoon in Boals- 
burg. 

Cyrus Wagner, of Altoona, was an 

over Sunday visitor with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Wagner. 
Miss Ethel Rowe, of Centre Hall, was 

a recent visitor at the George Rowe 
home. 

Miss Annie Lohr visited relatives at 

Centre Hall from Saturday until Mon- 
day. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Shattuck and the 
former's sister were entertained at the 

Mrs. E. A. Fisher home on Thursday 

evening, 

Lewis Lenhart and Miss Rosalie Mec- 
Cormick were guests at the home of the 

latter's aunt, Mrs, J. A. Fortney, over 

Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Goheen, Mr, 
and Mrs, Matthew Goheen and son 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Tussey, at Arch Springs. 

Mrs. Andrew Lytle, Mrs, Wesley Mil- 

ler and daughter, of State College, spent 

Sunday with Misses Mary Reish and 
Nora Miller, 

Dr. Jones and wife, two nieces, and 

Mrs. Ames and Miss Beam, all of Kyler. 

town, were guests of Mrs, E. E. Brown 
on Sunday. 

IM A AAAI. 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 

The continuous wet weather is caus- 

ing wheat in the shock to grow, 

Mrs. Alfretta Goss sprained her arm 

in a fall from the porch at her home, 

Mrs. Lutlor is spending a week at the 

parental home in Altoona to meet her 

brother on his return from overseas. 

Walter Brown Archey, with two years 

service in a hospital unit, returned home 

on Tuesday and at once enlisted as a 
harvest hand. 

Miss Mabel Goss, of Tyrone, is spend. 

ing her vacation with relatives in the 

valley. She is employed as a typo in 

the Tyrone Herald office, 

The home of Fred J]. Meyers was a 

happy scene on Saturday night when a 

large number of young folks assembled 

to help Miss Mabel celebrate her eighth 
birthday. There were lots of presents 
and lots to eat, 

Attention, veterans |, The 45th annual 

basket picnicof the C. CV, C, be 

held in the Miles grove near Martha. on 

Saturday, August 23, all day, with the 

Williams reunion. As this is the first 

meeting of the veterans in 39 years 

Bald Eagle valley (last held at Union- 

a 

will 

in 

vile, 1880) let there be a good turpout. 

Posters out later. 

Pine Grove is still on the map. Wiil- 

iam and James Reed recently purchased 

of Edward Martz a forty- foot front on 

Main street and will at once build a brick 

and concrete garage, with flats, Ground 

bas been broken and work begun, to be 

pushed to completion before the spow- 

flakes fly. They are agents for the Oak. 

land car, 

A wreck occurred on the state road a 

mile east of town on Sunday evening. 
William H. Ghaner, of Benore, with his 

son-in-law, Roy Johnson, and wife, in a 
Chevrolet car, were speeding with an- 
other car when the Chevrolet car turned 

turtle in the middle of the road, smash- 

ing several wheels and damaging the car 

badly. Roy Johnson was injured in the 

back and head while the others were 
only bruised and scratched, Passersby 

took the unfortunate in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joan D. Daonely, after 
a two weeks’ visit with Centre county 

friends, returned to their home in Medi 

ns, Obio, Monday morning. A porch 
party was given the previous evening at 

the well known Dannely home where re. 

freshments were served full and plenty 

by the sisters, Misses Sue and Sadie, 
Lieut, L. R, Lenhart, of the 23rd Divi- 

sion, just recently returned from over. 

seas service, where he was held a prison 

er of war iu Germany four months, was 

a guest of honor. All present had a joy- 

ous time. 

C—O ———— 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

A. P. Gill, of Burnham, spent Sunday 
at the home of |. B, Ripka. 

Mrs, Mollie Wenzel, of Johnstown, is 
visiting at the home of her uncle, F. M, 

Ackerman, 

Mrs. Annie Ripka was a Sunday visit 
or at the home of Mr, and Mrs, S, E, 
Gobble, 

Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Barger, of Lorain, 
Ohio, are visiting their many f(riends 
here and in Mifilin county. 

Mrs. F. M, Ackerman spent a few 
days last week with friends in Lewis 
burg. 

State Agricultural Notes. 

Sell your grain crops in the form of 
beef, mutton, pork and dairy products, 

No modern farmer can afford to have 
a grade sire in use, It means delay in 
improvement and loss in herd value and 
production. A breeder will win out 
only in choosing high grade pure bred 

sires. 5 

Chioa and Japan are shipping eggs to 
the Pacific coast states, The Chincse 
eggs are small and brown resembling a 
guinea egg. Japanese eggs are larger 
in size, white and brown, with the colors 
separated and the cases marked as to the   color, 

br so Ae PRR CLT 

| “PS UnLic SCHOOL, FINANCIAL BiaTE | 
MENT, | 

OF CENTRE HALL BORO DISTRICT, CEN- | 
TRE COUNTY, FA., FOR FISCAL YEAR 

ENDING JULY 7, 1919, 

Whole number of schoils 4 
Number of teachers employed 1 
Number of prpils enroiled in 

all the schools ,,..., ..... 
Average dally attendates , | 

Amount of tax levied 
school puryoses Canes 

5 

121 

for 
1961 24 

TREABURER'S ACCOUNT. 

MONEY RECEIVED 
Received from Bate appropri. 

ation spss: spees rinsed 1088 OO 
Balance on hand from last 

FOR .......s:55:5: wiih is 51% 48 
From Collector, luciuding tax. 

esof all kind 1960 10 
From Potter Towuship, for tu: 
BOM ins siiinnsiesorinss 63h m2 
From all other sources... 74 40 

Total receipts 

MONEY PAID OUT. . 

§ 2480 
: 74] 

175 3 

19% 
2079 
60 
<5 

books .......... ca 
For fuel and contingencies | 
Foes of Collector... ... 
Treasurer's salary .s 
Balary of Becretary, stationgry 

and tage... \ . 4 
For ntiog ’idase b 
For Auditors’ fecs | . 6 
For rent of school playground 15 
ro Janitory services and le 

r 

Fl 
wa 

Ww 

28 25 

ow 

er amas a. : i ww 

For all other pury mes and stn. 
dry expenses ain 

Total money paid out 
Cash on hand 

68 48 

$§ 3085 13 
. 

LIABILITIES None, 

We hereby certify that we have examined the 
above and find it correc’, 

THOS, L. MOORE, 

J. H. ENARR, 

T. L. BMITH, 

Auditors, 

Witness our hands this 9th day of July, 1919, 

H. G, STROHMFIER, Pres, 

EDW, E. BAILEY, Bec 

BPUBLI _BCHOOL 

MENT 

OF POTTER TOWKEBHIP 

COUNTY, FOR FisCal 

JULY 7, 

FINANCIAL 

DISTRICT, 

YEAR ENDING 

AAT 

Whole number of sche vs 
Number of teachers employed 
Number of pupils enriied in 

all sthoo = 

Average dally sie dence 
Amount of sx levied jor 
schoo! purpokes 

TREASUBER'S ACOOUNT, 

MONEY RECEIVED 

Balance on hand from lest 
year : $1238 01 

Rec'd from state appropriation 2067 
From Collector, inciudiog lax. 

es of all Kinds S258 ¢ 
From County Tiemsur.s, uu 
seated lands 151 9 

From ail other source s 4 
Total receipts 

MONEY PALD OUT. 

$iv21 0 
io 

For teachers’ salari-e 
For bullding schoo! hoo 
For repairs and improve 
wens 

For fuel 
Fee of Collect wr 
Treasurer 
Salary of Bevreiary 
For tretsportstion of puts 
For inition of High Schou 

jaipdis 
For text books 
For school suppiies otter thea 

text bor ks : 
For iuition of pupise Bot go 

ing to High Scho 
For furnishings 
For sil vibe Putpoas ss mnd 

sundry ¢xpetiscs 

Total money paid oni 
Cash balance ou band 

REAGURCES, 

Cosh on hand fa 
Irie from el sotrons $1 ix 
Value of school peopecty, .... 151 840) 

Total resources _ $1003 53 

We hereby corilly that we have exanined 
above and Cad 1 oo rect. 

JOHN H. RUNKLE, 

H.F, MUSSER, 

J. H. WEISER, 
Auditor 

ile 
—- 

Witness our hands this 7th day of Ja'y, 1910. § 

E. W. CRAWFORD, Pres 

¥F. P. FLORA Y, Rec'y, 

$4270 84 | 

Ti-$4270 4 

b 
BTATE- | 

CENTRE 

  

r remark- 

if you 

Altoona 

Itisa 

ur trip to 
Altoona y sh 

SuBURBAN DAY is fas 

of-town shoppers. 

you have many aggressive merchants 

stand ready to ) are, 

course, many things you 

the favor of out- 

community 
who 

of 

the 

SCT VL 

rs cannot buy to 

same advantage in your town. 

Hence Suburban Day. 
Mabe a note of it-—every Thursday is Suburban 

Day. There are five this month-—five “red letter” 

days! Watch the Altoona papers on Wednesday 

and Thursday for attractive bargain offerings. 

Te afford their siese orgomizakioms summer half-kolidays, A. B. A. 
merchants are closed after 12.30 P. M. Fridays during July and August. 

ALTOONA BOOSTER ASSOCIATION 

  

  Correct Printing Done at the Reporter Office, 

  

  

What Is a"“Siggle-Cure, Wrapped-Tread” Tire ?7/ 
It is a tire built by a special process which 
eliminates the necessity of curing tires 
under tremendous hydraulic pressure. 

Such pressure, used in making ordinary 
tires, for the sake of quick production, 
is responsible for the flattening of fibres 
which results in premature “blow -outs” 
and limited mileage. 

In the “single-cure, wrapped- tread” 
method, the manufacturer welds together 

Is Your Automobile “Globe-Shod’’ ? 

the various “ingredients” of the tire with} 
out jamming or displacing a single element, 
In this way only is it possible to conserve 
the native strength and resiliency of the 
fabric which forms the foundation of long- 
mileage. 

It is the “single- cure, wrapped- tread” 
process that has made the Globe hand- 
made tire the longest mileage tire ever 
produced. 

Sold by 

L. L. SMITH, Centre Hall 
Made by GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO, New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, Trentosf   ' 

 


